The sodium gradient induces conformational changes in the renal phosphate carrier.
Phosphate transport across brush border membranes from kidney cortex is very sensitive to inhibition by phenylglyoxal, an arginine modifier. Sodium-dependent phosphate influx into brush border membrane vesicles was inhibited by 60%. In contrast, phenylglyoxal had no effect on passive influx or on sodium-dependent efflux of phosphate. Preincubation of the vesicles with sodium prior to the addition of phenylglyoxal demonstrated a strong protective effect of intravesicular sodium (73% protection). Phosphate also protected the transporter from inhibition, but from the extravesicular side only (63%). Substitution of phosphate by sulfate offered no protection at all, indicating the specificity of protection. Addition of both substrates (sodium and phosphate) offered an additional protection from the extravesicular side compared to that offered by phosphate alone (92 versus 55%). There was no additional protection when both substrates were added to the intravesicular side. Phosphate influx measured in the presence of sodium but in the absence of a sodium gradient was totally unaffected by phenylglyoxal modification. There was no inhibition on phosphate influx measured in equilibrium exchange conditions. We propose a model for the phosphate carrier in which the sodium gradient induces a conformational change and an arginine residue is essential for the coupled flux of sodium and phosphate.